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Before Sir Fpmcis W . Machan, K .C .L E ., Chief J'lisfAee, and 
M r. Justice Geidt,

HASSAF A LI 1903
2).

GAUZI ALI MIR. *

’Mtseoution of decree—Agreemmt premous to decree— Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X IV  of 1882) s. M i.

A  obtained a decree for 7c7ias possession oi: certain laud by ousting B. In 
eseeution tlioreof, B  pleaded that thei-e was an agreement between bim and tbe 
decreo-boldei’, previous to the decree, that ha should not bo ousted from the land and 
that permanent rights ovei' the same would be granted to him by the decree* 
holder : ~

Held, that such a question could not be gone into under s. 244 of the Civil Proce« 
dnro Code. Cases can only he inquired into under s. 344 when the existence 
of a decrec which is susceptible and capable o£ execution is conceded, and it does not 
apply to a case where the object is to impugn the decree itself or to set up a case 
inconsistent with the decree whichi it is sought to execute.

LalAas Warandas v. Kishordas Devidas (1) dissented from.
JBenodeLal PahrasJd v, ^rajenilm Kumar Saha (2) and OhTioti Warain Sin^h 

V, Baneshviar Koer (3) followed.

Second A p p eal by Syed Hassan A li, the dooree-iiolder.
TMs appeal arose out of an application for execution of a 

compromise decree. One Hassan Ali oTbtained a decree for eject
ment against G-auzi Ali Mir and others. The decree was to the 
effect that the plaintiff was to reooTer possesiion of the land 
in dispute hy ejecting the defendants and removing their huts 
from the same. The judgment-dehtors -were allowed fonr months’ 
time for vacating the land. After the expiration of the four 
months the deoree-holder applied for the eseoution of the decree. 
The judgment“dehtoiB objected to the execution on the grounds

* Appeal from order No. 83 of 1902, against the order of Aukhoy ICumar Sen, 
Subordinate Judge of Dacca, dated Jan. 11,1902, reversing the order of Annada 
Charan Sen, Munsif of Munshigungej dated July 20, 1901.

(1) (1896) I. L. E, 22. Bom. 463. ( 2) (1902) I. L. R. 29. Calc. 810.
(3) (1902) 6. C. W, F . 796.
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1903 that the application was illegal, as oxGoiitioii was not applied
Hassan Am s. 260, Oivil Prooediire Code, and that imdor s. 244- tlie
Gattzi’ All tenable, inasmiicli as bofoi'o tlie passing of i.Iie

Mib, ' decree there was an agreement hotwoon tlie parf;ieF! iJxat tlio 
judgment-debtors slioiild not bo, in ponit of fact, ousted from tJio
lands in question and that permanent rig] its over tlio same slioiild
be granted to them on their pa,ying naî  rr to tho deoroo-holder.

The Court of first instance disiillowed the objections raised b j  
the jiidgment-debtors, and allowed tho execution to |;rooeod.

On appeal the Subordinate Judge of Dacca, having hold that 
under s. 244, Civil Procedure Code, the Court opuld inquire into 
the existence and validity of tke agreoment in»question, set aside 
the order of the first Court and remanded the base, under s. 662 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, to be tried on the nioxitB.

Dk Rash Behary- Oliose [Bahu Amamidra Nath Chniierjee and 
Bdhu Akshoy Kumar Banerjee with him), for the respondent, took 
a preliminary objection that this appeal was prematuro. The 
application for execution was not finally de§ided, and there 
was no order determining a matter in execution within the 
meaning of s. 244, Civil Procedure Code, and tlio order was not 
one under s. 562 of the Code, and that the first Court dit.l not 
dispose of the application upon a preliniinory point: liahary Lai 
Fundit Y. Kedar Nath 3hiUicJc{l) and Jogodkhw'y Baboa v. Kailash 
Chundra LaMry(2).

Dr. AshutosJi Mboksrfee, for the apx>ollant, contended that an 
appeal lay under $. 588, ol.(28) of the Civil Proeedure Codo, as also 
under s. 244 of the Code. The oasos referred to by iho other side 
are distinguishable. As to the merits, it was contonded that, the 
lower Appellate Court was wrong in liolding tliat it could inqniro 
into tho validity of the agreement entered into between tho 
parlies before the decree- I  submit a Court oannotj Tinder s, 244 
of the Civil Procedure Code, go behind tho doorec and doeido 
the question of the validity of an agresment boforo tho deeroQ : 
see OhhoU Wamin Singh v. Bameslmar Koer (3) and Bemie Lai 
Bahrmhi' ,̂ Brajendra Kumar Saha {i),

(1) (189X) I, L. R. 18 Oalc. 469. (8) (1902) 0 C. W . N.
(2) (1897) I. L. K. 24 Calc. 725, 739. (4) 1903) L L. B. 29 Calc. 810,
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Dr. Ba&h Behary Qhose for tke respondent. Tlie Court ooiild 3̂ 503

go into the question of validity of the agreement entered into 
between the parties, Ibefore the decree. It ought to he determined v.
in execution under the provisions of s. 244 of the Civil Procedure 
Code and not in a separate suit: Laldas Namndaa v. Kkhordas 
Devidas (1).

M a c le a n  O.J. A preliminary ohjeotion was taken to this 
appeal that the appeal was premature, and that it did not lie at the 
present juncture. The inclination, of my opinion is, having 
regard to sections 562 and 6 8 8  of the Code of Civil Procedure 
and the nature of the order made in this case, tfiat an appeal 
would lie, hut X express no final opinion upon that point, as it 
has not heen pressed and the parties desire that we should deliver 
our opinion upon the real j)oint in issue.

The real point in issue is this: A  compromise' decree was 
passed in a suit brought hy the present appellant, directing him 
to obtain hhm possession of certain land by ousting the |>xesent 
respondent, and, in execution, he asked that he should be put 
into khm possession. The appellant in the Court below—I am 
taking the facts as found by the Court below, this being a second 
appeal-—pleaded in execution “  that there was an agreement 
between him and the respondent prewoua to the- oomi r̂omise decree, 
that he should not be in point of fact ousted from the lands in 
question, and that permanent rights over the same should be 
granted by the respondent to him. He accordingly prayed that ■ 
an issue might be raised regarding his objection, namely, whether 
there was or was not such an agreement,”  The question we 
have to decide is whether that matter can be gone into under 
section 244 of the Code. The Court from which the appeal is 
brought held that it could* I  do not think that it can. In my 
opinion cases can only be inquired into under section 244 when 
the existence of a decree which is susceptible and capable of 
execution is conceded, and it does not apply to a oase»when the 
object is to imjpugn the d.eoree itself, or to set up a case inconsis
tent with the decree which it is sought to execute. In other 
words, section 244 presupposes the existence ol a decree which is
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1903 validly susceptible of ex0ontio.11. The respo:tidGEts so,y tlie doereo 
is only a paper decree, and there was an anterior bargain that it 

' was not to be exeoiited, and that tliereforo tlio decree is not 
aAtrzi Am Buseeptible of execution. I ’lie Coiirl; ciumot go i:ni;o the fjiiestioii

----  of any such bargain uiidor section 244. If there 'were .'wiy hucIi
bargain 'which would give the present, respondent' jiii equity to 
stop the execution, of the present decree, tiiat right nmat bo (tesort- 
ed in an independent suit in which probably his right would be, 
if he can make out his case, to havo a perpetual injunetioji to 
restrain the present appellant from exeouting’ hiw de(\ree. Ho 
doubt the authorities show tliat a liberal eonstruction in to be 
placed upon action 244, but it cannot apply to a eases Bueli, an 
the present where, in o:ffi6ct, tli© respondent saya that the deeroe 
is no decree at all and is only a paper dee.roe. W 0 ean,iiot go 
hehind the dooxee in any application under soot ion 244. ►Seetioa 
244, clause (c) applies to questions relating i o the execution, 
of a decree which is unchallenged. We have been roforred to a 
Full Bench case of the Bombay .Hig'h Ooui*i. of Laldm Nurmidm 
Y. Kishordas Bevidas (1). If that Court intended to hold lliai 
under circumstances such as the present, Idie Court can, tinder 
section 244, go into the cpieation of a bargain anterior to the 
decree and not inserted in the decree  ̂ I respectfully dissent IVom 
that view. The principle laid down in two reeeni; eaBos of this 
Court, namely, that of Bejwde Lai Fakranhi v, lirajendra Ivmnar 
8 aJia(2 ) and OhhoH Nai'ain Singh v. Mamrshnmr Koer (ii), would 
appear to apply to the case now before us.

On these groimdB, I think, the appeal nuifli; sacceed and the : 
order of the Court below must bo discharged with coisis.

G e id t  J . I  concur.

Appmi (iliinmL

B. 0  .G ,

(1)(1896) I.L.E. a2 Bom. 4Ca. (2) ( I W )  i.U ii 2y «k. liiO.
(3) (iU03) 0 0, W.N. 700,


